Top questions to ask:

Course

When are course intakes?
What does the course cover?
What is the course structure?
What teaching methods and assessment methods are used?
Are placements or study abroad on offer?
What are the career options and outcomes of the course? How will the course make me more employable?

Alternative pathways (Plan B)

What if I didn’t get into my first preference?
What happens if my ATAR is not what I expected?

Finance

What are the tuition and fee rates?
What is the fee structure like?
Is there any financial assistance available? Am I eligible?

Accommodation

What accommodation options are available?
What does it cost – and what’s included in that cost?
What type of support do I get from my accommodation provider?
Is there any financial assistance available? Am I eligible?

Activities

What are the activities that uni offers outside my course?
What sport facilities are available on campus?